It's tee time! Come out for a round of golf on the beautiful Magnolia Greens course to support the Harrelson Center and our partners!

**MONDAY, OCTOBER 8TH**
8:30AM REGISTRATION | 10AM SHOTGUN START

**EAGLE SPONSOR • • • • • $2,500**
- 2 foursomes in the tournament
- Company name/logo on sponsorship banner
- Company name/logo on website with link
- Company banner prominently hung at event
- Sponsor recognition in printed material
- Opportunity to provide gift items for swag bags
- Recognition at our Thankful Hearts luncheon 11/15/18
- Social media & e-newsletter recognition

**BIRDIE SPONSOR • • • • • $1,200**
- 1 foursome in the tournament
- Company name/logo on sponsorship banner
- Company name/logo on website
- Sponsor recognition in printed material
- Opportunity to provide gift items for swag bags
- Social media & e-newsletter recognition

**PAR SPONSOR • • • • • $600**
- 1 foursome in the tournament
- Company name/logo on sponsorship banner
- Sponsor recognition in printed material

**HOLE SPONSOR • • • • • $400**
- Tee sign with company name and logo

**INDIVIDUAL GOLFER • • • $100**

**MORE INFORMATION:**
LINDSAY PRICKETT
910.343.8212
SPONSORSHIP FORM

Name_________________________ Company Name_________________________
Address_________________________ City_________________________ State____ Zip____
Phone_________________________ Email_________________________
Signature_________________________ Nonprofit Affiliation_________________________

PLEASE CHECK ONE & LIST GOLFERs BELOW:

☐ EAGLE SPONSOR - $2,500 (TEAM OF 8)
☐ BIRDIE SPONSOR - $1,200 (TEAM OF 4)
☐ PAR SPONSOR - $600 (TEAM OF 4)
☐ HOLE SPONSOR - $400
☐ INDIVIDUAL GOLFER - $100

1. __________________________________________ 5. __________________________________________
2. __________________________________________ 6. __________________________________________
3. __________________________________________ 7. __________________________________________
4. __________________________________________ 8. __________________________________________

Please make checks payable with registration to THE HARRELS CENTER or pay with credit card on our website at www.harelsoncenter.org/golf-tournament. Completed form and check should be sent to: The Harrelson Center | 20 N. 4th Street, Suite 214 | Wilmington, NC 28401

PLEASE EMAIL YOUR LOGO BY SEPTEMBER 22ND TO INFO@HARRELS CENTER. OR LINDSAY.HARRELS CENTER@GMAIL.COM

Thank you FORE your support!

The Harrelson Center is a nonprofit campus that supports and partners with other nonprofit organizations in the Wilmington community to provide centralized humanitarian services. The Center has its own direct services program with local churches to provide emergency financial assistance.

Support is provided to our 12 nonprofit partners through:
Below Market Rental Rates • Paid Utilities • Parking and Security
Building Care & Maintenance • Marketing & Promotions
Educational Opportunities • Networking & Social Events • Volunteer recruitment
Support through community partnerships & The Help Hub

This synergistic environment allows nonprofits to operate more efficiently and better utilize funding. We strive to educate our community about the services offered on our campus and provide assistance to connect people, organizations, donors, and volunteers.

Come tour with us the first Tuesday of each month and visit our website!